PC12, a clonal line derived from a rat pheochromocytoma, has been widely used as a model for studying neuronal differentiation.
Nerve growth factor (NGF) and fibroblast growth factor (FGF) promote neuronal differentiation of PC12 cells (14, 33, 37) . On the other hand, although epidermal growth factor (EGF) mimics many of the NGFactions in PC12 cells, in marked contrast to NGF, enhances proliferation of PC12 cells but does not promote neuronal differentiation (24). The actions of these growth factors are certainly initiated by the interaction of the growth factors with their specific receptors on the surface of the target cells. PC12 cells are knownto possess two classes of binding sites with different affinity for NGF (26, 34) , for EGF (3), and for FGF (31) . It has been shown by affinity labeling studies
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in PC12 cells that apparent Mr= 150,000 and/or Mr= 100,000 125I-NGF affinity-labeled species (4, 7, 13, 23, 28) , a major Mr= 165,000-170,000 125I-EGF affinity-labeled species (4, 8) , and a single apparent Mr= 160,000 125I-FGF affinity-labeled species (3 1) are present in these cells. Twodistinct classes of NGFreceptors have been identified as membrane sialoglycoproteins (23) and possess apparently identical NGF-binding moieties (13). It has been reported that the plant lectin wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), which binds specifically to N-acetyl-Dglucosamine and sialic acid residues of cell membrane glycoproteins, alters the binding ofNGF (6, 15, 41) and that of EGF (42) an aglyco-receptor species that does not possess the capacity to bind EGF (35, 36) . Recently, it has been reported that in baby hamster kidney cells the receptor for basic FGF (bFGF) contains N-linked glycosidic side chains and that WGAinhibits bFGFbinding and the biological activity of bFGF (12) . Therefore, it is interesting to investigate whether or not WGA inhibits FGFaction in PC12 cells. It is clear that NGFinfluences the phosphorylation of a number of specific proteins in target cells. Amongthe alterations in protein phosphorylation mediated by NGF, the action of NGFon a 100,000-dalton soluble protein, designated as NsplOO in early studies (10, ll), has been looked at in some detail. The treatment of PC12 cells with NGFcauses a decreased phosphorylation of NsplOO in intact cells labeled with 32P-orthophosphoric acid (10). The NGF-induced decrease in NsplOO phosphorylation is also observed whencell-free preparations from treated cells are incubated with (y-32P)ATP (1 1). A similar alteration in the phosphorylation of this protein is also observed with FGF in an intact-cell phosphorylation system (38) and with EGF in a cell-free phosphorylation system (ll). We have shown that in PC12h cells the NGF-induced decrease in the cell-free phosphorylation of NsplOO is blocked by treatment of the cells with WGA(20) and is certainly mediated through a Ca2+-dependent mechanism, and that, moreover, not only calcium-mobilizing stimuli such as calcium ionophores and depolarizing agents, but also agents that raise the CAMPlevel in the cells, specifically dBcAMP and cholera toxin, also act on NsplOO through a Ca2+-dependent mechanism and result in the decreased phosphorylation of NsplOO (21). NsplOO kinase, which phosphorylates NsplOO, has been partially purified and characterized (39) . It appears that
NsplOOand NsplOOkinase are identical with elongation factor 2, which participates in protein synthesis, and Ca2+/calmodulin kinase III, respectively (30) . Phosphorylated elongation factor 2 is completely inactive in translation and, moreover, inhibits the activity of nonphosphorylated elongation factor 2 (32).
In this paper, we show that the FGF-induced decrease in the phosphorylation of NsplOO is also mediated through a Ca2+-dependent mechanismand that both native and succinylated WGAprevent the inhibitory effect of FGF on NsplOO phosphorylation. DMEsupplemented with 1% FBS and 1% horse serum. They were kept in a humidified atmosphere containing 95% air and 5%CO2 in 75 cm2 tissue culture flasks at 37°C. The cells were subcultured once a week at a 1 : 6 split ratio, and the culture Control NGF EGF FGF Fig. 1 . Labeling of soluble proteins in PC12h cells during incubation of cell-free extracts from control, NGF-treated, EGF-treated, and bFGFtreated cells with (y-32P)ATP. Cells were cultured in control culture medium or in the presence of NGF(50 ng/ml), EGF(50 ng/ml), or bFGF(50 ng/ml) for 3 h. Soluble extracts were obtained by sonication and centrifugation. The extracts were then incubated with (y-32P)ATP for 10 min at 37°C. The reactions were terminated by the addition of SDSsample buffer; and incubation mixtures were boiled and applied to 1.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gels. The gels were stained, destained, dried and then exposed to x-ray film for an appropriate period of time. Na2MoO4, and 4juCi of (y-32P)ATP in a final volume of 200 (A. Incubation was carried out at 37°C for 10min and terminated by the addition of 200fA of SDS sample buffer. After boiling, the samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE. PAGE. SDS-PAGE was performed at 150V for 5-6h using 7.5% acrylamide slab gels containing 0.1% SDS (25).
Gels were stained overnight with Coomassie Blue staining solution (0.25% Coomassie Blue in 9% acetic acid and 45% ethanol) and destained initially with 42% ethanol and 7% acetic acid, and finally with 7%acetic acid. Autoradiography. The slab gels were dried in vacuo and exposed to XAR-5film at room temperature. After an appropriate period of time, the film was processed using standard procedures. Autoradiograms were scanned using a Shimadzu CS-900, and the areas under the relevant peaks were measured.
nism as does NGF. Previously, we showed that treatment of PC12h cells with WGAprevents NGF-induced changes in the phosphorylation of specific proteins including NsplOO (20) . WhenPC12h cells were pretreated with WGA(100 //g/ml), the inhibitory effect of bFGF and of EGFas well as that of NGFon NsplOO phosphorylation was also prevented (Fig. 3, A , B, and C). The blockage by WGAof the inhibitory effects on NsplOOphosphorylation elicited by these three growth factors was reversed by the addition of the lectin-specific sugar N-acetylglucosamine to the culture (Fig.3 , A, B, and C). Pretreatment of the cells with succinylated WGA(100 jug/ml) did not block the inhibitory effect of NGFon NsplOO phosphorylation, as described previously (19); in contrast, the inhibitory effect of bFGF was blocked
RESULTS
Our previous work (21) showed that treatment of PC12h cells with NGF causes a decrease in the phosphorylation of a specific protein having an apparent molecular mass of 100,000 D during incubation of the cell extracts with (y-32P)ATP and that the inhibitory effect of NGF on this protein phosphorylation is mediated through a Ca2+-dependent mechanism. In earlier studies using conventional PC12 cells, this 100,000-D NGF-sensitive protein was designated as NsplOO (10, ll) . Treatment of PC12h cells with bFGF (50 ng/ml) or EGF (50 ng/ml) also caused a marked and selective decrease in the phosphorylation of NsplOOwithout any marked phosphorylative alterations of other phosphoproteins, as measured by the subsequent incubation of cell extracts from these treated cells with (y-32P)ATP (Fig. 1) . Moreover, pre-addition of an excess amount of the calcium chelator EGTAto the cultures blocked the inhibitory effect of bFGF and of EGF on NsplOO phosphorylation ( Fig. 2) , suggesting that both bFGF and
EGFact on NsplOO through a Ca2+-dependent mecha-C E F C E F Fig. 2 . Effect of pretreatment with EGTAon subsequent cell-free phosphorylation of soluble proteins from control PC12h cells or cells treated with EGFor bFGF. Cells were cultured in control culture medium (C) or in the presence of EGF (50ng/ml) (E) or bFGF (50 ng/ml) (F) for 3 h. Pretreatment with EGTAwas performed by the addition of EGTA(3 mM)in the PC12h culture 1 h before the addition of growth factor. The extracts were prepared, phosphorylated, and analyzed as described in Fig. 1 Cells were treated with control culture medium (C); bFGF (F), EGF (E), or NGF (N), at 50 ng/ml for 3 h; WGA(W) at 100//g/ml for 4 h; W+F, W+E, or W+N(WGAat 100jug/m\ for 4 h and the respective factors at 50 ng/ml for the last 3 of the 4 h); or with W+NGc+F,W+NGc+E, or W+NGc+N(WGAat lOO^g/ml for 4 h; 100 mMN-acetylglucosamine
[NGc] for the final 3.5 h; and respective factors at 50 ng/ml for the final 3 of the 4 h). The extracts were prepared, phosphorylated, and analyzed as described in Fig. 1 . A, B, and C are the autoradiograms from cells when bFGF, EGF, and NGF,respectively, were used as the peptide growth factor. The arrow indicates the position of NsplOO. by such pretreatment (Fig. 4) . Cells were treated with control culture medium (Control); NGF at 50 ng/ml for 3 h (NGF); bFGF at 50 ng/ml for 3 h (FGF); SWGAat 100 /ug/ml for 4 h (SWGAControl); SWGAat 100jug/m\ for 4 h and NGF at 50 ng/ml for the last 3 of the 4 h (SWGANGF); SWGAat 100jug/m\ for 4 h and bFGF at 50 ng/ml for the last 3 h of the 4 h (SWGAFGF). The extracts were prepared, phosphorylated, and analyzed as described in Fig. 1 some change in the phosphorylation levels of NsplOO; however, the phosphorylation level of NsplOO after treatment of the cells with dBcAMP was substantially lower from that seen with WGAalone (Fig. 5) . The data indicate that WGA does not block the effect of dBcAMPon the cell-free phosphorylation of these proteins. Treatment of cells with cholera toxin, which induces an increased level of intracellular cyclic AMP, also induced a decrease in the phosphorylation of
NsplOOand an increase in that of tyrosine hydroxylase in the subsequent cell-free phosphorylation system.
When the cells were pre-treated with WGA(100 jug/ml) 60 min before cholera toxin addition (50 ng/ml), results similar to those seen with dBcAMP were obtained. That is, WGAdid not block the inhibitory and stimulatory effects of cholera toxin on the phosphorylations of NsplOO and tyrosine hydroxylase, respectively, in PC12h cells (Fig. 6 ). As our previous work showed that calcium-mobilizing stimuli, for example, A23187 (calcium ionpphore) and high K+ depolarization, also induce a decrease in the phosphorylation of NsplOO(21), we therefore investigated whether or not WGA prevents the inhibitory effects of these stimuli on NsplOOphos- Cells were treated with control culture medium (C); NGFat 50 ng/ml for 3h (N); WGAat 100^g/ml for 4h (W); W+N (WGAat 100 //g/ml for 4h and NGF at 50ng/ml for the last 3 of the 4h); N+W (NGF at 50ng/ml for 3 h and WGAat lOO^g/ml for the last 2.5 of the 3h); l mMdibutyryl cyclic AMP for 3h (dBc); WGA+dBc (WGAat 100^g/ml for 4 h and 1 mMdibutyryl cyclic AMPfor the last 3 of the 4 h); or with dBc+W(1 mMdibutyryl cyclic AMPfor 3 and WGAat l00jug/m\ for the last 2.5 of the 3 h). The extracts were prepared, phosphorylated, and analyzed as described in Fig. 1 C CT Fig. 6 . Effect of pretreatment with wheat germ agglutinin on the subsequent cell-free phosphorylation of soluble proteins from PC12h cells treated with cholera toxin. Cells were treated with control culture medium(C); cholera toxin at 50ng/ml for 3h (CT); WGAat lOOjig/ml for 4h (W); W+CT (WGAat 100jug/m\ for 4 h and cholera toxin at 50 ng/ml for the last 3 of the 4h); or with W+NGc+CT(WGAat 100^g/ml for 4h; 100 mMN-acetylglucosamine for the final 3.5 h; and cholera toxin at 50 ng/ml for the final 3 h of the 4 h). The extracts were prepared, phosphorylated, and analyzed as described in Fig. 1 stimuli. Cells were treated with control culture medium (C); 2x 10~5 M A23187 (A) or 64.4 mMK+ (K+) for 3 h; WGAat 100^g/ml for 4 h (W); W+A or W+K+(WGAat 100//g/ml for 4h and2x 10~5MA23187 or 64.4mM K+ for the last 3 of the 4h); or withW+NGc+AorW+NGc+K (WGAat lOO/zg/ml for 4 h; 100 mMN-acetylglucosamine for the final 3.5 h; and 2 x 10"5 M A23187 or 64.4 mMK+ for the final 3 h of the 4 h). The extracts were prepared, phosphorylated, and analyzed as described in Fig. 1 . The upper and lower arrows in the autoradiograms indicate the position of NsplOO and tyrosine hydroxylase, respectively. In A, the relative densities of the NsplOO peak are as follows: C, 100; A, 63; W, 110; W+A, 58; W+NGc+A, 52; andthose oftyrosinehydroxylase peak: C, 100; A, 190; W, 121; W+A, 228; W+NGc+A, 191 . In B, therelative densities of the NsplOO peak are as follows: C, 100; K+, 59; W, 119; W+K+, 78; W+NGc+K+, 52; andthose ofthetyrosine hydroxylase peak: C, 100; K+, 186; W, 100; W+K+, 153; W+NGc+K+,159. In B, bars on the right indicate the positions of molecular mass standards (from the top, 200kDa, 116kDa, 92.5 kDa, 66kDa, and 45 kDa). phosphorylation of tyrosine hydroxylase (Fig. 7, A and   B ). The inhibitory and stimulatory effects of A23187 and high K+depolarization on the phosphorylation of NsplOO and tyrosine hydroxylase, respectively, in PC12h cells were not blocked by the pretreatment of the cells with WGA (Fig. 7, A and B) . Thus, WGAspecifically blocked the action of NGF, bFGF, and EGF, but did not block the action of other stimuli such as dBcAMP, cholera toxin, A23187, and high K+ depolarization. In our previous work (18), we showed that pretreatment of PC12h cells with a protein kinase inhibitor staurosporine (10-30nM) in DME without serum almost completely blocks the effect of NGFon NsplOO phosphorylation. However, when the pretreatment of the cells with staurosporine was carried out in normal culture medium (DMEsupplemented with 1% FBS and 1%horse serum), muchhigher concentration of staurosporine (30-100 nM) was required to block the effect of NGF. Therefore, we employed 100 nMstaurosporine to investigate whether the inhibitor blocks the effect of bFGF on NsplOO phosphorylation. Fig. 8 shows that 100 nMstaurosporine blocked the effect of NGF, but failed to block that of bFGF on NsplOO phosphorylation.
DISCUSSION
The initial step in the activation of target cells by peptide growth factor is the binding of the growth factor to its specific receptor. The interaction of peptide growth factor with its cell-surface membranereceptor appears to be the trigger for all the subsequent and various reactions induced by the factor. It is known that in general ; NGF at 50 ng/ml for 3 h (Normal NGF); bFGF at 20 ng/ml for 3 h (Normal FGF); staurosporine at 100 nM for 4 h (SS 100nMControl); staurosporine at 100nMfor 4h and NGFat 50 ng/ml for the last 3 of the 4 h (SS 100 nMNGF); staurosporine at 100 nM for4h andbFGF at 20ng/ml forthelast 3 ofthe4h (SS 100nM FGF). The extracts were prepared, phosphorylated, and analyzed as described in Fig. 1 glycoproteins; and NGF, EGF, insulin, and plateletderived growth factor are examples of such receptors. Lectins are knownto interact with cell surface glycoproteins and to influence the binding of a variety of peptide growth factor receptors to their specific factor. For example, Costrini and Kogan (9) showed that plant lectins Con A and WGAinhibit NGFbinding to its receptor in rabbit superior cervical ganglia. Vale and Shooter (41) subsequently reported that WGA inhibits NGF binding to its rapidly dissociating (low affinity) receptor, and, moreover, converts the receptor rapidly to its slowly dissociating (high affinity) state and that Con A also produces similar but weaker modification of the binding properties of the receptor in PC12 cells. WGAmediated receptor conversion from rapidly to slowly dissociating receptor state has also been shown by Grob and Bothwell (15) and by Buxser et al. (6) . The cleavage of sialic acid residues from NGFreceptors with neuraminidase decreases WGA-promotingreceptor conversion and apparent molecular weights of both rapidly and slowly dissociating receptors by 10,000 daltons (40) Feige, J.-J. and Baird, A. (1988) . Glycosylation of the basic fibroblast growth factor receptor: The contribution of carbohydrate to receptor function. /. Biol. Chem. 263; 14023-14029. Green, S.H. and Greene, L.A. (1986) . A single Mr=103,000 125I-/?-nerve growth factor-affinity-labeled species represents both the low and high affinity forms of the nerve growth factor
